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1. Sri Balaji Waste Paper Merchant, Tirumalgiri
2. Sree Srinivasa Traders, West Marredpally
3. Sri Sai Baba Wast Paper l\tlerchant, Punjagutta
4 [Vlahesh Waste Paper & Scrap Shop, Banjara Hills

5. :r;q FgrS' qt'l nny other firm interested.

Esq/Subject'- +*v 6raal 6r B-fi fr fr(' EfrdT 3{r;iTur t €6itr it / tnviting Tender for
sale of Scrap Papers.

ryilqq/ sir,

a;-frq ff,flTirq rirt-d;I, eHrq sT-qtaq &lr-dT( FFirta ?rd T{ r*v 6r+.uy fi F{fir
* R('Effi 3rrdBd +rar tt

Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, Regional Office, Hyderabad invites tenders for sale of
Scrap (Papers) based on the conditions enclosed.
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lnterested firms can submit tenders along wiili conrplete docunrenis at Kenclriya
Vidyalaya Sagnathan, Regional Office Hyderabad on or before 02:00 PM latest by 21.10.2021
(Thursday).

qi6z.a:

Encl :

frk{r wr* qd rr$r
Tender form and conditions

ffi
5w ."Fd/ Deputy Commissioner
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3YI rqf,d/ Deputy Commissioner



Name and address of the firm
I

02 TINiPAN Number

03 DD No. and Date for Tender form/ cost of Rs.300/-

04 Bid Amount in lump sum for disposal scrap (in tigure)

including paper shredding work

Bid Amount in lump sum for disposal scrap (in words)

including paper shredding work

0l

05

TENDER FORM AND CONDITIONS FOR DISPOSAL OF SCRAP (PAPERS)

TERMS AND CONDITTONS

L The Demand Drafts in favour of KVS (HQ) fbr Tender cost and EMD should be attached alongwith

tender tbrm, otherwise the bid will not be entertained. Ihe tender lbrm can be downloaded trom

KVS, Hyderabad Region Website i.e., $!pl.,,rltllry:]-!:l*Ul':1.!:Lglt):.!tl o. can be obtained from Admin

Section, KVS RO Hyderabad on any working day upto 0l:00 PIVI of 21.10.2021.

2. The bid of the highest bidder for scrap (papers) will be accepted with the conditions that rates

including transportation, and job of cutting papers in pieces. Vcnclors should make own arrangement

for paper cutting machine and labour. The bidder may visit the 1(VS RO Hyderabad for accessing

the scrap during office hours.

3. Full payment shall be collected/obtained from the successful bidder before releasing the scrap.

4. The bid security of the successful bidder will be retained. The bid security of unsuocessful bidders

will be retumed within l5 days of finalisation of bicl.

5. Sale release order will be issued to the successful bidder irlrncdiately on flnalisation of bid. The

successful bidder shall deposit the sale value immediately after issue of sale release order and then

arrange to take the items at their cost from Sangatltan irtrrtrecliate ly.

6. In case the selected bidder does not show interest in lifting the scrap, the bid security wilt be forfeited

and other options initiated including re-sale of the scrap in question at the risk and cost of defaulter

i.e, successful bidder.

7 . The bid form can be deposited till 02:00PM of 21. I 0.2021 anci bids will be opened on the same date

at 03:00 PM.

Signature ol owner/ representative of firms


